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NEW GENERATION 
TRUSTED BRAND
NEW GENERATION 
TRUSTED BRAND

Like never before
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EVOLU
thermometer

INFRARED NON CONTACT
EAR • FOREHEAD thermometer
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thermometer

EAR
temperature

FOREHEAD
temperature

AIR & OBJECT
temperature

multiple colors
WHITE. GREEN. ORANGE. RED.

Quick
measurement

EASY to read
in the dark

AUTOMATICALLY 
turn off /shut off  

MEASURING
range

MEMORY
values

Fahrenheit
and Celsius

Switch

ACCURACY

Low battery
notice

Name ART. EAN code

NON Contact EV2001 7640160480156

GREEN 34.0 0C~37.1 0C ORANGE 37.2 0C~38.1 0C RED 38.2 0C~43.0 0C
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SMART MEDICAL
professional monitor

for home use

EVOLU BLOOD PRESSURE 
monitor
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1 

4x AA
A

90/90

BLOOD PRESSURE monitor

Upper arm measurement Automatic Electronic Blood Pressure 
Monitor for home use.

INTELLIGENT
BLOOD PRESSURE monitor

Name ART. EAN code

INTELLIGENT EV3002  7640160480194 

LARGE LCD
display

One button
operation

Arrhythmia
detection

Select USER ID
(1 or 2)

BATTERY
of 1,5V AAA
ALKALINE 

POWER
TIP

Type of cuff  – upper arm 
UNIVERSAL cuff  22-42 cm

Power Source: 4 “AAA” 
alkaline batteries or 
the AC adapterTraveling and storage case

+ adapter

Auto
TURN OFF

The ability to switch 
from mmHg to kPa

WHO
indicator

Memory
measurements

High
ACCURACY

sets

within
minute

NEW size NEW



Black Edition
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SMART MEDICAL
professional monitor

for home use

EVOLU BLOOD PRESSURE 
monitor
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1 

4x AA
A

90/90
sets

BLOOD PRESSURE monitor

Upper arm measurement Automatic Electronic Blood Pressure 
Monitor for home use.

INTELLIGENT
BLOOD PRESSURE monitor

Name ART. EAN code

INTELLIGENT EV3003  7640160480316 

LARGE LCD
display

One button
operation

Arrhythmia
detection

Select USER ID
(1 or 2)

BATTERY
of 1,5V AAA
ALKALINE 

POWER
TIP

Type of cuff  – upper arm 
UNIVERSAL cuff  22-42 cm

Power Source: 4 “AAA” 
alkaline batteries or 
the AC adapterTraveling and storage case

+ adapter

Auto
TURN OFF

The ability to switch 
from mmHg to kPa

WHO
indicator

Memory
measurements

High
ACCURACY
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EVOLU Mesh
nebulizer
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PORTABLE Mesh nebulizer

nano AIR
PORTABLE Mesh nebulizer

SUPERFINE PARTICLE

Name ART. EAN code

nano AIR EV1001 7640160480149

A small, portable and discreet nebulizer that can be used anyw-
here. The mesh vibrates,forces the liquid through the tiny 
holes drawing the medicine through approximately 1,000 
precision-formed microscopic holes, creating a fine aerosol 
mist (1 -5 μm). Medication reaches and absorbs in the patient’s 
mouth, throat, trachea, bronchi, alveoli, etc., where it’s most 
needed and most effective.

Can be used
with or without
a mask

Uniform particles:
penetrate to deep
lung to achieve
better treatment

SILENT
operation

EASY to clean
and maintain

Suitable for drug
inhalation

therapy

Automatic shut-off
after each medication
dose (10 minutes use)

The battery group can supply 
power up to 60 minutes
continually after full charging

portable device
ideal

for home use easy
 to operate

COMPACT
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EVOLU Mesh
nebulizer
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PORTABLE Mesh nebulizer

nano AIR PRO
PORTABLE Mesh nebulizer

SUPERFINE PARTICLE

portable device
ideal

for home use easy
 to operate

COMPACT

Name ART. EAN code

nano AIR PRO EV1004 7640160480354

The device is a mesh nebulizer designed to aerosolize liquid medication for inhalation 
therapy in professional healthcare environment and in home healthcare environment. 
Suitable for pediatric and adult patient, infants, children and compromised individuals 
should be used under adult supervision. 

Can be used
with or without
a mask

TWO NEBULIZATION MODE
Variable frequency mode and micro-wave spray mode
for diff erent demands. It produces super fine mist, easier
to inhale, so the medicine is able to reach the lesion
directly, give you better nebulizing eff ect.

EASY to clean
and maintain

Suitable for drug
inhalation

therapy

SILENT
operation

Maximum Medication
capacity 10 ml (cc) 

ADJUSTABLE NEBULIZING RATE:
Press ”+” ”-” button to adjust nebulizing rate,
find yourself the most comfortable rate to
promotes the medicine adsorption.

REPLACEABLE NEBULIZATION 
PIECE MEDICATION CUP
Easy to install and remove
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EVOLU Piston COMPRESSOR
nebulizer
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Piston COMPRESSOR nebulizer

UNIVERSAL
Piston COMPRESSOR nebulizer

AEROSOL MIST

universal medical device
for home use and

hospital use

COMPACT

Name ART. EAN code

UNIVERSAL EV1002 7640160480293

Nebulizer designed to efficiently deliver physician prescribed 
medication to the bronchial lung passages. 
Compact UNIVERSAL Piston COMPRESSOR nebulizer this 
product is developed for the successful treatment of asthma, 
allergies and other respiratory disorders. It creates a stream
of air that travels through clear tube to the nebulizer. When air 
enters the nebulizer, it will convert the prescribed medication 
into aerosol mist for easy inhalation. The Nebulizer Kit and 
the Air Compressor combined provides aerosol mist for inha-
lation by the patient for medical treatment only. This unit is 
compact, simple to operate and convenient to carry.

Can be used
with or without
a mask

Sound Level
below 60 dBA

EASY to clean
and maintain

Suitable for drug
inhalation

therapy
PARTICLE

Size

0,5 to 6 µm

MMAD- 2.44 µm

2-8 ml (cc)

Maximum
Medication

capacity

One-button
operation

Uniform particles
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EVOLU KIDS COMPRESSOR
nebulizer

{breath easy}
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Sound Level
below 60 dBA

EASY to clean
and maintain

Suitable for drug
inhalation

therapy
PARTICLE

Size

0,5 to 6 µm

MMAD- 4.00 µm

8 ml (cc)

One-button
operation

Maximum
Medication

capacity

Piston COMPRESSOR nebulizer

SUPER CAR
KIDS COMPRESSOR nebulizer

AEROSOL MIST

medical device
for home use

COMPACT

Name ART. EAN code

SUPER CAR EV1003 7640160480309

The compressor nebulizer system is a device that turns a liquid 
drug into a fine aerosol under the influence of the compressed 
air. Nebulizing therapy is the easiest way of inhalation treatment 
and it is also an economical means of treatments from the point 
of view of purposeful use of drug.

Can be used
with or without
a mask
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EVOLU pulse
OXIMETER

for home use,
medical use
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10
sec

+2x +AA
A

pulse OXIMETER fi nger

pulse OXIMETER
FINGER

Name ART. EAN code

Finger pulse OXIMETER EV4001 7640160480200

The PULSE OXIMETER is important to use primarily for patients 
at risk, such as people with heart disease and asthmatics.

OXYGEN
saturation

Perfusion
Index

One button
operation

PULSE
rate

Compact portable non-invasive device
intended for spot checking of 

of arterial hemoglobin
and

OXYGEN saturation

PULSE rate

LOW battery
indicator

high
ACCURACY

AUTO
shut down

LANYARD

SOFT SILICON HOUSING
help to provide clear

and comfortable measurement
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EVOLU digital
thermometer
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DIGITAL thermometer

The DIGITAL THERMOMETERS are intended to measure
the human body temperature.

SIMPLE EXTRA FAST
digital thermometer

& accurate
reading

FAST

Name ART. EAN code

SIMPLE EV2002 7640160480255

Prompt measurement in regular mode
ORALLY, RECTALLY or UNDER the ARM

with finish buzzes.

QUICK response

high
ACCURACY

Fever 
Alarm

AUTO
shut down

10
min

WATER
resistant

LOW battery
alert

Fahrenheit and
Celsius Switch

FAMILY CARE
Suitable for  ALL AGES

HARDCASE included

10
min

±0,1°C
(±0,2°F)

10
min
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EVOLU digital
thermometer
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DIGITAL thermometer

The DIGITAL THERMOMETERS are intended to measure
the human body temperature.

SOFT FLEX tip
digital thermometer

& accurate
reading

FAST

Name ART. EAN code

SOFT EV2003 7640160480248

Prompt measurement in regular mode
ORALLY, RECTALLY or UNDER the ARM

with finish buzzes.

high
ACCURACY

Fever 
Alarm

AUTO
shut down

10
min

±0,1°C
(±0,2°F)

WATER
resistant

LOW battery
alert

Fahrenheit and
Celsius Switch

HARDCASE included

FAMILY CARE
Suitable for  ALL AGES

QUICK response
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EVOLU
thermometer
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42.0˚C
35.0˚C

thermometer

100% hygienic - easy to clean and disinfect. Suitable for allergy
sufferers (nickel and PVC-free). With plastic storage case.
Temperature measurement ways: ORAL, RECTAL, AXILLARY.
Accuracy (+ 0.1 / -0.15 °C).

CLASSIC MERCURY FREE
thermometer

NON TOXIC

friendly
ECO

MEASURING
range

100% WATER
PROOF

FAMILY
care 

Name ART. EAN code

classic EV2101 7640160480125
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CONSUMER
products
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CLASSIC DOTTED

CONDOMS

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 248003 4260363470001

12 pcs 248009 4260363470056

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 240052 4260363470032

12 pcs 248008 4260363470070

Add zest to your relationship!
Try ONE TOUCH Dotted condoms with dotted surface!
A plurality of protruding dots will provide additional stimulation 
and increase arousal. These condoms are specially designed 
to deliver an unforgettable experience while retaining the natu-
ral feel.
Size: width 54 +/-1mm / thickness 0,06-0,08 mm.

Do you have refined taste and prefer classic things?
Then ONE TOUCH Classic condoms are meant for you! 
Classic condoms are thin, made from premium quality latex, 
pre-lubricated with silicone oil lubricant and reservoir tip. 
Simplicity and elegance, durability and elasticity, comfort 
and protection – these are the distinguishing features of 
ONE TOUCH Classic.
Size: width 54 +/-1mm / thickness 0,06-0,08 mm.
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LIGHTSEXTRA SAFE

CONDOMS

Do you prefer natural sensations? 
Then ONE TOUCH Lights condoms are exactly what you need! 
Light and thin for even greater sensitivity. Modern technology 
allows to achieve a substantial reduction in the wall thickness
for ultimate comfort and quality.
Size: width 54 +/-1mm / thickness 0,055-0,065 mm.

You are not sure if regular condoms will withstand the 
pressure of your passion?
Then use more durable ONE TOUCH Extra Safe condoms
with increased lubricant quantity. Slightly thicker than Classic
condoms for those who want reassurance and don’t want
to sacrifice comfort.
Size: width 54 +/-1mm / thickness 0,08-0,100 mm.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 248006 4260363470261

12 pcs 248012 4260363470278

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 248001 4260363470018

12 pcs 248007 4260363470063
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ROMANTIC RIBBED

CONDOMS

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 248004 4260363470025

12 pcs 248010 4260363470292

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 248005 4260363470049

12 pcs 248011 4260363470285

Would you like to make your relationship more romantic?
Try ONE TOUCH Romantic condoms! The flavoured lubricant
will bring more romance into your relationship.
Size: width 54 +/-1mm / thickness 0,06-0,08 mm.

Would you like to increase stimulation and heighten sensations
of both partners. 
Then use ONE TOUCH Ribbed condoms! Relief texture of con-
doms provides extra stimulation and an exclusive pleasure
for both of you.
Size: width 52 +/-1mm / thickness 0,06-0,08 mm.



ENJOY MAXX LONG LOVE
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CONDOMS

Get maximum enjoyment with enjoy MAXX!
Сondoms with ribbed and dotted textures to maximize 
stimulation for both partners. Condom’s contour shape 
would more perfectly for greater pleasure.
Size: width 52 +/-1mm / thickness 0,06-0,08 mm.

Condoms made of natural latex with lubricant. Anatomically 
shaped, smooth, colorless, with reservoir. The unique formula 
of lubricant with the addition of anesthetic (benzocaine) inside 
the condom, specially developed to prolong the sexual inter-
course of men, which helps to prevent premature ejaculation.
Size: width 52mm / thickness 0,065-0,075 mm.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 240067 4260363471374

12 pcs 240068 4260363471381

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 245006 4260363470087

12 pcs 240054 4260363470094
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TREND MIX

Do you love variety and wish to try something new every time?
Try ONE TOUCH TREND MIX condoms! This assortment pack proves that nothing’s more exciting than lots of choices. Whether you 
want to try something new, are feeling playful, or want to enhance mutual pleasure, this pack has something for you. Whichever 
condom you choose, you’ll enjoy a high level of protection. 

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 248013 4260363470308

CONDOMS
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INTIMATE gels

3 PCS. SET 
ONE TOUCH Romantic Intimate Gel is a water based lubricant for gentle lubrication. 
ONE TOUCH Lights Intimate Gel is a water based lubricant for gentle lubrication.
ONE TOUCH Tea Tree Oil Intimate Gel is a water based formulation. 

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

MIX PACK Gel 3x30 ml 5791 4260363471336

MIX PACK GEL 3X30 ml
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INTIMATE gels
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INTIMATE gels

The exclusive cap with 5 massaging spheres amplifies the pleasant energizing effect of the black tea aroma. Every touch evokes 
an irresis-tible passion. Ideal for sensual massages over the whole body thanks to the innovative massage cap and soft and silky 
texture. 99.4% of the total ingredients are from natural origin, it is water-based and hypoallergenic. It does not contain parabens or 
phenoxyethanol. Compatible with condoms and sex toys.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

massage gel 3 in 1 and more... 200 ml 8861 4260363471701

MASSAGE & MORE 200 ml
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TEA TREE OIL ALOE VERA

ONE TOUCH Tea Tree Oil Intimate Gel is a water based formula-
tion. Clear, fresh, non-greasy and non-staining. Tea Tree Oil Gel 
will give you lasting pleasure and intensify sensual experience. 
Naturally fresh, Tea Tree Oil gel is excellent for minor genital 
discomforts like dryness, itching or burning.

ONE TOUCH Aloe Intimate Gel is a lubricant for vaginal and 
genital dryness. It has been developed to facilitate penetration 
during intercourse, to allow greater pleasure and intensity.
It is water based, to work in harmony with your body. It doesn’t 
produce oil stains and is easy to remove with water.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

30 ml 5790 4260363471077

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

75 ml 8859 4260363471619

INTIMATE gels
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LIGHTSROMANTIC

INTIMATE gels

ONE TOUCH Lights Intimate Gel is a water based lubricant 
for gentle lubrication. Clear, odourless, non-greasy and non-
staining, Lights Lube will give you lasting pleasure and an 
intensely sensual experience. Lights Lube provides additional 
lubrication to relieve the symptoms of genital dryness.
Intimate Gel ONE TOUCH Lights with extra moisturizing 
agents will add confidence and sense of comfort.

ONE TOUCH Romantic Intimate Gel is a water based lubricant 
for gentle lubrication. Clear, fruity and mouth watering, non-
greasy and non staining. Romantic Intimate Gel, with strawber-
ry flavours will give you delicious pleasure and an intensely 
sensual experience. Romantic Intimate Gel, provides additional 
lubrication to relieve the symptoms of genital dryness.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

30 ml 5780 4260363471039

75 ml 8860 4260363471596

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

30 ml 5770 4260363471046

75 ml 8858 4260363471589
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CLASSIC

CONDOMS

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 230002 7640160480019

HIGH QUALITY natural rubber latex condoms lubricated with 
silicone oil. 
Size: width 54 +/-1mm / thickness: 0,055-0,065 mm
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DOTTED ELITE PLEASURE

CONDOMS

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 230011 7640160480026

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3 pcs 230004 7640160480033

ULTRA THIN high quality natural rubber latex condoms 
lubricated with silicone oil. 
Size: width 54 +/-1mm / thickness: 0,06-0,08 mm

High quality natural rubber latex condoms silicone oil 
lubricated, with RAISED DOTS. 
Size: width 54 +/-1mm / thickness: 0,06-0,08 mm
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NAME ART. EAN code

EASY 1012506 4260363470179

CLEAR CHOICE absolutely EASY TEST - reliable method urine 
midstream test. Easy to use home pregnancy test stick. Rapid 
detection TEST for IMMUNOCHROMOTOGRAPHIC DETECTION 
OF CHORIONIC GONADOTROPIN (HCG) IN URINE. Accurate 
results for early pregnancy diagnostic directly in urine stream 
observed less than in 1 minute.

One step, reliable and easy to use diagnostic test designed to detect pregnancy at an 
early stage. Pregnancy tests CLEAR CHOICE are made of high quality materials.

CLEAR CHOICE ABSOLUTELY
EASY TEST
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CLEAR CHOICE
ONE

CLEAR CHOICE
PLUS

PREGNANCY tests

NAME ART. EAN code

PLUS 1012502 4260363470155

NAME ART. EAN code

ONE 1012501 4260363470148

CLEAR CHOICE PLUS – double test to confirm the result,
2 test strips.

CLEAR CHOICE ONE – for fast and accurate results, 1 test strip.



COTTON wool

Double Faced Cotton Pads MEDRULL are produced from 
100% high quality cotton and do not contain synthetic 
fibres. Cotton pads are perforated along the edges. Fuzz-free, 
easy to separate. The ideal thickness and softness of cotton 
pads make them an indispensable assistant in a variety of 
cosmetic procedures. Packaging features a hanging string 
and opens at the base as a dispenser.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N100 130008 4742225007261

43|  FORANS CONSUMER products

DUO COTTON
PADS
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COTTON wool

Designed for application in a variety of medical and cosmetic 
purposes.

Absorbent cotton wool in roll non-steril medical, surgical.
Designed for the application of various medical and cosmetic 
preparations on the skin. May be used as dressing material. 
Subject to sterilization.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

50 g 130004 4742225001498

100 g 130005 4742225001504

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

50 g 130002 4742225001443

100 g 130003 4742225001450

COTTON WOOL
ZIG-ZAG

COTTON WOOL
in ROLL
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WARMING EFFECT products

NAME ART. EAN code

Type A, N1 140017 4742225000309

Type A, N2 140018 4742225000316

Type A, N3 140020 4742225000323

Hot water bottle made from natural rubber. Used to provide 
warmth, typically whilst in bed, but also for the application 
of heat to a specific body part.

N1 (0,7 l) N2 (1,7 l) N3 (2 l)

RUBBER
HOT-WATER BOTTLE
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WARMING EFFECT products

NAME ART. EAN code

Type A, N2 (Deers) 140031 4742225008831

Type A, N2 (Owl) 140028 4742225008831

Type A, N2 (Penguin) 140030 4742225008831

Type A, N2 (Pink Fox) 140029 4742225008831

NAME ART. EAN code

Type A, N2 140027 4742225008824

Hot water bottle made from silicone. Hot water bottles are
a gorgeous warmer to help you and your family keep warm. 
Ideal for pain relief, muscle relaxation and comfort use.

N2 (1,7l)

Knitted Acrylic Cover for Hot Water Bottle / Composition
of cover: 100% Acrylic

COVER
HOT-WATER

BOTTLE

SILICONE
HOT-WATER

BOTTLE
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WARMING EFFECT products
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WARMING EFFECT products

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

6 x 10 152002 4742225006417

6 x 10 N5 152002N5 4742225009074

10 x 15 152003 4742225007315

10 x 18 152001 4742225001924

12 x 18 152004 4742225007322

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

 N1 152100 4742225009210

Pepper Plaster contains the active ingredient capsaicin, 
which provides pain relief by bringing a warming sensation 
to the skin. This promotes better blood circulation, and can 
relieve sore muscles, strains and sprains, as well as arthritis 
pain. Capsaicin is derived from chili peppers.

The Medical Device has been designed and formulated to make 
benefit from its components, such as Devil’s Claw, Willow Bark 
and Vanille Extract. Their special technology guarantees 
the action of the patches for 24 hours, whilst the duration of 
the heating effect tends to be exhausted after a few hours.

HOTPLASTER PEPPER
PLASTER



family AROMA patch
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8h

family AROMA patch

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

5 pcs 150074 4742225008466

FORANS  |50AROMA patch

AROMA PATCHES MY LITTLE NOSE

Improve breathing during the night, provide relief nasal congestions. 
The Aroma Patch is an adhesive dressing impregnated with balsamic 
essences: Mentha piperita, Pinus sylvestris, Eucalyptus globulus essen-
tial oils. It is used to improve breathing and relieve the discomfort 
caused by nasal obstruction, especially at night.

Before going to bed, stick the patch to 
the pyjamas or bedding near the chest 
area.

One patch works for up to 8 hours!

Suitable for the kids above 3 years old and adults

For the maximum aromatic effect, 
each patch is packed in a separate 
package.

CONTAINS
ESSENTIAL OILS:

Peppermint Scots pine Eucalyptus Lemon Orange

 Aroma Patch is a patch for inhalation3
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PLASTERS
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KIDS plasters

MI MI KIDSHELLO KITTY

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150063 4742225007049

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150079 4742225008817

Kids Tattoo plasters repel water, dirt and bacteria and feature 
fun tattoo pictures your children will love. Transparent film 
plasters will protect the wound and will be practically imper-
ceptible on your skin, your kids will only see a fun picture, 
not the plaster. Plasters are manufactured using elastic 
hypoallergenic polyethylene material. Plasters properties: 
water-resis-tant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, 
tightly-adhesive.

Water resistant, dirt repellent and child skin friendly with fun 
images of cute kitty, your children will love them! Plasters are 
manufactured using hypoallergenic, perforated polyethylene 
material. That plasters are painless and easy to remove. 
Manufactured with colors that are safe for child’s skin.

кids TATTOOwater resistant plaster



KIDS plasters
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QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150069 4742225007018

PIRATES

Plasters with Pirates pictures, specially made for kids that love 
adventures. The plasters are painless and easy to remove and 
are friendly to sensitive kids skin. The material is skin friendly 
and the colours are safe for children. The non-stick wound pad 
protects and cushions the wound. The secure adhesion ensures 
that the plaster stays in place but is painless to remove. These 
multi-purpose plasters provide proper protection against mois-
ture and dirt, allowing the gentle and effective healing process. 
Made of a thin, breathable perforated polyethylene material, 
that allows skin to breathe.

with Pirates pictures



KIDS plasters
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QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150064 4742225006035

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150075 4742225008473

Kids Tattoo plasters repel water, dirt and bacteria and feature 
fun Tattoo pictures of a very positive heroes  your children will 
love. Transparent film plasters will protect the wound and will 
be practically imperceptible on your skin, your kids will only 
see a fun picture, not the plaster. Plasters are manufactured 
using elastic hypoallergenic micro-perforated PE material. 
Plasters properties: water-resistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-
repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive.

Plasters feature fun pictures your children will love. These 
universal plasters conveniently and properly protect a wound 
from moisture and dirt, allowing the wound to heal effectively 
and gently, while they are painless and easy to remove. Made 
of a thin, perforated polyethylene material, that allows skin
to breathe.

MR. HAPPYKIDS MARINE

кids TATTOOuniversal plasters
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PLASTERS

Plasters with ALOE VERA extract. Plasters are made of a thin, 
microperforated 3-dimensional polymer material. The absor-
bent wound pad is saturated with natural ALOE VERA extract 
1,5%. Due to natural properties of this unique biochemical 
structure, it prevents reproduction of micro organisms and bac-
teria in a wound, calms the skin and accelerates the healing 
process. This plaster is water-resistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-
repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150041 4742225004604

20 pcs 150052 4742225004611

30 pcs 150054 4742225004628

ALOE VERA
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PLASTERS

These universal plasters conveniently and properly protect a 
wound from moisture and dirt, allowing the wound to heal 
effectively and gently. Made of a thin, perforated polymer, 
breathable material. These plasters are water-resistant, hypoal-
lergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, and tightly-adhesive. The highly 
absorbent wound pad is made from viscose with an upper 
layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster from sticking 
to the damaged skin surface.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150040 4742225003201

20 pcs 150042 4742225003218

AQUA RESIST

Hypoallergenic plasters that are suitable even for the most sen-
sitive skin types that are susceptible of environmental factors. 
The possibility of an allergy reaction is reduced to a minimum. 
The plasters are made of elastic, skin friendly textile material. 
Composition: 65% cotton, 35% polyamide. Plasters properties: 
hypoallergenic, dirtrepellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breatha-
ble. The highly absorbent wound pad is made from viscose 
with an upper layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster 
from sticking to the damaged skin surface.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

1 pcs 150076 4742225004543

10 pcs 150043 4742225003256

20 pcs 150053 4742225004505

30 pcs 150047 4742225004512

NATURAL CARE
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PLASTERS

Hypoallergenic plasters that are suitable even for the most 
sensitive skin types that are susceptible of environment factors. 
Made of thin, non-woven 100% polyester. Plasters properties: 
hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breatha-
ble. The highly absorbent wound pad is made of viscose with 
a thin upper layer of polypropy-lene that prevents the plaster 
from sticking to wound.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

1 pcs 150039 4742225004574

10 pcs 150045 4742225004567

20 pcs 150060 4742225004673

SENSITIVE

Assorted multi-purpose PE (waterproof) and textile (for extra 
sensitive skin) plasters for the whole family. Kit Contents: 
WATERPROOF PLASTER, TEXTILE ELASTIC PLASTER, PLASTER 
FOR KIDS with fun images. All plasters are breathable, made 
of skin friendly material and do not stick to the wound. 
Conveniently packaged for the whole family as a first aid or 
travel kit.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150038 7640160480095

FAMILY
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PLASTERS

Plasters are made of the thin, polymer, perforated material. 
Due to the absorbent wound pad that is saturated antiseptic, 
these plasters help to protect a wound to reduce the reproduc-
tion of micro organisms and bacteria. Recommended to use 
only after wound disinfection. Plasters properties: water-resis-
tant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent,elastic, tightly-adhesive, 
breathable. The highly absorbent wound pad is made from
viscose with application of polypropylene, that protects from 
probability of sticking to the damaged skin surface. Saturated 
with cetylpyridinium chloride 0,15%.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150056 4742225003294

20 pcs 150057 4742225003300

EXTRA CARE

These plasters are with a very good  water-resistant reliability. 
Invisible new generation plasters conveniently and properly 
protect a wound from moisture and dirt, allowing the wound 
to heal effectively and gently. Made of a thin, polyurethane 
material. The highly absorbent wound pad is made from 
viscose with an upper layer of polypropylene that prevents 
the plaster from sticking to the damaged skin surface.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

10 pcs 150066 4742225008268

20 pcs 150067 4742225008275

20 pcs D22 mm 150068 4742225008282

AQUA STOP
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PLASTERS

Ideally transparent ultra thin film plasters will protect the wound 
and will be practically invisible on your skin. The nice packaging 
is conveniently small and will not take a lot of space in your 
handbag. The plasters are made of elastic, transparent, 
polyurethane, skin-friendly material. Plasters properties: 
water-resistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-
adhesive. The highly absorbent wound pad is made from viscose 
with an upper layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster 
from sticking to the damaged skin surface.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

6 pcs 150044 4742225003362

PERFECT CARE
TRANSPARENT Ultra thin plasters
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PLASTERS

Plasters with ALOE VERA extract. Plasters are made of a thin, 
microperforated 3-dimensional polymer material. The absor-
bent wound pad is saturated with natural ALOE VERA extract 
1,5%. Due to natural properties of this unique biochemical 
structure, it prevents reproduction of micro organisms and bac-
teria in a wound, calms the skin and accelerates the healing 
process. This plaster is water-resistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-
repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

50x72 mm N1 150090 4742225009135

50x72 mm N10 150091 4742225009494

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

19x72 mm N200 150034 4742225004635

25x72 mm N200 150035 4742225004642

ALOE VERA
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ECONOM pack

These universal plasters conveniently and properly protect a 
wound from moisture and dirt, allowing the wound to heal 
effectively and gently. Made of a thin, perforated polymer 
material, which allows the skin to breathe. Plasters properties: 
water resistant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-
adhesive, breathable. The highly absorbent wound pad is made 
from viscose with an upper layer of polypropylene that prevents 
the plaster from sticking to the damaged skin surface. 

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

19x72 mm N200 150018 4742225003737

25x72 mm N200 150020 4742225003744

D22 mm PE mikroperf. N400 150019 4742225003751

AQUA RESISTEXTRA CARE

Plasters are made of the thin, polymer, perforated material. 
Due to the absorbent wound pad that is saturated antiseptic, 
these plasters help to protect a wound to reduce the reproduc-
tion of micro organisms and bacteria. Recommended to use 
only after wound disinfection. Plasters properties: water-resis-
tant, hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, 
breathable. The highly absorbent wound pad is made from 
viscose with application of polypropylene, that protects from 
probability of sticking to the damaged skin surface. Saturated 
with cetylpyridinium chloride 0,15%.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

19x72 mm N200 150023 4742225003782

25x72 mm N200 150024 4742225003799
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ECONOM pack

Hypoallergenic plasters that are suitable even for the most 
sensitive skin types that are susceptible of environment factors. 
Made of thin, non-woven 100% polyester. Plasters properties: 
hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breatha-
ble. The highly absorbent wound pad is made of viscose with 
a thin upper layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster 
from sticking to wound.

Hypoallergenic plasters that are suitable even for the most 
sensitive skin types that are susceptible of environmental 
factors. Possibility of an allergy reaction is reduced to a mini-
mum. Plasters are made of elastic, skin friendly textile material. 
Composition: 65% cotton, 35% polyamide. Plasters properties: 
hypoallergenic, dirt-repellent, elastic, tightly-adhesive, breathable. 
The highly absorbent wound pad is made from viscose with 
an upper layer of polypropylene that prevents the plaster 
from sticking to the damaged skin surface. 

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

19x72 mm N200 150021 4742225003768

25x72 mm N200 150022 4742225003775

D22 mm N400 150046 4742225004529

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

19x72 mm N200 150036 7000000003721

25x72 mm N200 150061 4742225004598

SENSITIVENATURAL CARE
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PLASTERS

ARE YOU READY for 

?
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5 in 1

Hydrocol lo id p lasters

Modern type of plaster - SMART plaster. These Hydrocolloid plasters saved you having blisters. For effective blisters healing, treatment, 
protection and blister prevention. Feel and act like a second skin.The plaster absorbs fluid from the skin, forming a top cushion that 
provides instant pain relief, optimum healing conditions, protects against pressure and friction. Can be used on small wounds, the skin 
blisters and calluses.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N6 SMALL 150071 4742225008381

N6 MEDIUM 150072 4742225008398

N6 MIX 150078 4742225008800

SMART BLISTER

Healing • Treatment • Prevention • Protection
Instant pain relief • Stay-on Technology
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PLASTERS

Combination of Round corn plaster and Corn-cure pads in one 
packaging.
Round corn plasters: give a smoothing and protective action, 
help to soften the skin and aid the elimination of the corn. 
Corn-cure pads have protective function and soft and gentle 
to the skin. Reduce pain by minimizing footwear pressure on 
the corn. Saturated Salicylic Acid.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

8 pcs 150081 4742225008879

ROUND CORN
PLASTERS +

CORN-CURE PADS

WART PATCHES

Wart patches facilitate the removal of common and plantar 
warts as they adapt perfectly to the treatment area. The patches 
provide effective occlusion therapy, thus facilitating wart remo-
val. Moreover, they prevent the risk of bacterial infections 
and the spread of warts to other people or areas. These non-
medicated wart patches create a particular microclimate, 
preserving the area against environmental factors and keeping 
it moist during the healing process, thus softening the skin 
and facilitating the mechanical removal of the wart. 
Saturated Salicylic Acid.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

16 pcs 150082 4742225008886
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PLASTERS

Protective Corn plasters soft and gentle to the skin. Reduce 
pain by minimizing footwear pressure on the corn. Prevent 
deeper calloused formings.
Corn-cure plasters ensure fast and painless removal of any 
type of corn. Polyethylene foam support and stretch PE. 
Saturated Salicylic Acid. For topical use. Latest generation
hotmelt adhesive with UV-C mesh: Solvent-free. 
Hypoallergenic.

Plaster for corn removing in strips. Corn-cure plasters perform 
a smoothing and protective action, softening on the skin and 
help its mechanical removal, ensuring fast and pain-free corn 
removal. Can be cut to required size. Elastic fabric support. 
With salicylic acid. For topical use. Latest generation hot-melt 
adhesive with UV-C mesh: Solvent-free. Does not contain 
latex or pvc.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

6 pcs 150062 4742225008176

12 pcs 150070 4742225008459

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

2 pcs 150077 4742225008718

CORN REMOVAL
PLASTERS

CORN REMOVAL
PLASTERS
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PLASTERS



PROTECTIVE
PLASTER ENHANCED

with tea tree oil
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PLASTERS

HERPES PATCH

The ultrathin polyurethane disk has a hypoallergenic adhesive that has been soaked with Tea Tree Oil, known for centuries for its natural 
antiseptic qualities.
The main purpose of the patch is to provide protection from and towards the external environment, necessary to reduce the possibility 
of contagion, has been enhanced with bacterial control of the herpes affected microenvironment.
Сosmetic use proof. Innovative NEW adhesive.  

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

15 pcs 150088 4742225009203

ANTISEPTIC • INVISIBLE

LIPSTICK USE PROOF 
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FIXATION tapes

white

Fixation plaster tape made of textile fabric on zinc oxide 
basis. Classic fixation tape secures catheters, bandages and 
compresses. It provides strong adhesion and can be applied 
to normal skin. Leaves no residues.

SIZE ART. EAN code

1cm x 250cm 151001 4742225000880

1cm x 500cm 151002 4742225000897

2cm x 250cm 151003 4742225000903

2cm x 500cm 151004 4742225000910

2cm x 500cm (box) 151021 4742225000910

3cm x 250cm 151005 4742225000927

3cm x 500cm 151006 4742225000934

5cm x 500cm 151007 4742225000941

CLASSIC
FIXATION TAPE

Designed to provide fixation of wound dressings, 
strengthening instrumentation, probes, cannulas at 
the joints, and movable parts of the body. That can 

be used for general wound treatment, for fixing 
swabs, bandages and compresses. Ideal for retention 

of dressings and paddings.
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beige beige

FIXATION tapes

Fixation plaster tape made of textile fabric on zinc oxide 
basis. Textile fixation tape secures catheters, bandages and 
compresses. It provides strong adhesion and can be applied 
to normal skin. Leaves no residues.

Fixation plaster tape made of non woven fabric on latex free 
hot melt adhesive basis. Sensitive secures catheters, bandages 
and compresses. It provides strong adhesion and can be 
applied to normal and very sensitive skin. Can be torn by 
hand. Leaves no residues.

SIZE ART. EAN code

1.25cm x 500cm 151008 4742225004734

2.5cm x 500cm 151009 4742225004765

2.5cm x 500cm (box) 151024 4742225004765

5cm x 500cm 151010 4742225005731

SIZE ART. EAN code

1.25cm x 500cm 151013 4742225004826

2,5cm x 500cm 151014 4742225004888

2.5cm x 500cm (box) 151022 4742225004888

SENSITIVE
FIXATION TAPE

TEXTILE
FIXATION TAPE
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FIXATION tapes

transparent

Fixation plaster tape made of transparent micro perforated 
polymer material on latex free hot melt adhesive basis. 
Transparent fixation tape provides strong adhesion and can be 
applied to normal and very sensitive skin. Leaves no residue. 
Can be torn by hand.

SIZE ART. EAN code

1.25cm x 500cm 151015 4742225005397

2.5cm x 500cm 151016 4742225005427

2.5cm x 500cm (box) 151025 4742225005427. 

5cm x 500cm 151017 4742225005991

TRANSPARENT
FIXATION TAPE

beige

Fixation plaster tape made of silk fabric on latex free hot melt 
adhesive basis. This tape has a strong fixing ability and is parti-
cularly durable. Silk fixation tape secures catheters, bandages 
and compresses. It provides strong adhesion and can be applied 
to normal and very sensitive skin. Can be torn by hand.

SIZE ART. EAN code

1.25cm x 500cm 151011 4742225004857

2.5cm x 500cm 151012 4742225004796

2.5cm x 500cm (box) 151023 4742225004796

SILK
FIXATION TAPE



BESTOK!
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FIXATION tapes

Fixation plaster tape made of textile fabric on zinc oxide basis. 
Classic fixation tape secures catheters, bandages and compresses.
It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to normal skin. 
Leaves no residues.

SIZE ART. EAN code

1cm x 250cm 151301 4742225007735

1cm x 500cm 151302 4742225007742

2cm x 250cm 151303 4742225007759

2cm x 500cm 151304 4742225007766

3cm x 250cm 151305 4742225007773

3cm x 500cm 151306 4742225007780

5cm x 500cm 151307 4742225007803

CLASSIC
FIXATION TAPE

white
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FIXATION tapes

transparentbeige

Fixation plaster tape made of transparent micro perforated 
polymer material on latex free hot melt adhesive basis.
It provides strong adhesion and can be applied to normal and 
very sensitive skin. Leaves no residue. Can be torn by hand.

Fixation plaster tape made of non woven fabric on latex free 
hot melt adhesive basis. Sensitive secures catheters, bandages 
and compresses. It provides strong adhesion and can be applied 
to normal and very sensitive skin. Can be torn by hand. Leaves 
no residues.

SIZE ART. EAN code

1.25cm x 500cm 151308 4742225007872

2,5cm x 500cm 151309 4742225007889

SIZE ART. EAN code

1.25cm x 500cm 151310 4742225007902

2.5cm x 500cm 151311 4742225007919

SENSITIVE
FIXATION TAPE

TRANSPARENT
FIXATION TAPE
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TAPES

PE material transparent perforated plaster. Water and dirt-
resistant. For the small wounds and scratches care.

SIZE ART. EAN code

20 pcs 151403 4742225008640

SIZE ART. EAN code

20 pcs 151404 4742225008657

A-MED
TRANSPARENT

Non woven material plasters. Elastic, breathable. For the small 
wounds and scratches care.

A-MED
NON WOVEN
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TAPES

Textile fabric material plasters. Elastic, breathable. For the small 
wounds and scratches care.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N10 151408 4742225009098

N20 151401 4742225008299

N300 151405 4742225008664

A-MED
TEXTILE
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TAPES

PE material perforated plaster. Water and dirt-resistant. 
For the small wounds and scratches care.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N10 151407 4742225009104

N20 151402 4742225008305

N300 151406 4742225008671

A-MED
WATERPROOF
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adhesive wound dressings
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adhesive wound dressings

Adhesive wound dressing
ULTRA PORE WATERPROOF

Adhesive wound dressing designed for low to moderately exuding wound, such as surgical wounds, cuts and abrasions. These self-
adhesive absorbent dressing are with a very good water-resistant reliability. Are made from polyurethane material. Conveniently and 
properly protect a wound from moisture during a shower time.

SIZE ART. EAN code

6 x 7 cm 157014 4742225008497

9 x 10 cm 157016 4742225008558

9 x 15 cm 157017 4742225008565
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adhesive wound dressings
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adhesive wound dressings

Adhesive wound dressing
ULTRA PORE

This self-adhesive absorbent dressing made from soft nonwoven material and is designed for low to moderately exuding wound, such 
as surgical wounds, cuts and abrasions. Skin friendly adhesive provides a gentle but secure fixation. Made from an elastic non-woven 
material backed with a non-irritating latex free adhesive this dressing does not adhere to the wound, which reduced any risk of damage 
during dressing removal. Very flexible-easy to apply on difficult areas like hands, elbows and knees. Surgical dressings serve several 
functions. They protect a wound, reducing the risk that infectious agents will enter and colonize the area. They also collect exudate, 
the material which seeps from the wound, which can be important from a sanitary and aesthetic perspective.

SIZE ART. EAN code

6 x 7cm 157001 4742225007407

9 x 10cm 157002 4742225007414

9 x 15cm 157003 4742225007421

9 x 20cm 157004 4742225007438

9 x 25cm 157005 4742225007445

9 x 30cm 157018 4742225007452

9 x 35cm 157019 4742225007469
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SIZE ART. EAN code

5.7 x 8.2 cm 157011 4742225007582

adhesive wound dressings

Ultra Pore Ocular is designed especially for the sensitive around 
the eye area. Self-adhesive absorbent dressing oval shaped made 
from soft non woven material. This means even frequent dressing 
changes do not cause any problems and plenty of air can reach 
the eye. It has a cotton core that keeps the eye in complete dark-
ness. The product of choice when a very soft and comfortable 
product with completely sealed edges is needed to care for post-
operative wounds, to protect and dress eye injuries or to apply 
medicinal products to the eye. The eye cushion pads low-linting 
surface is made up of a velvety soft outer non woven fabric layer.

Adhesive wound dressing
for EYE CARE, oval shape

ULTRA PORE OCULAR
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adhesive wound dressings

Adhesive wound dressing
ULTRA PORE for CATHETER

fi xation, U shape

Adhesive sterile absorbent U shape dressing, made of soft non-
woven material, is designed for fixation of intravenous catheter. 
Details: Non-woven elastic structure adapts to the contours 
of the body. The adhesive does not leave any waste. In sterile 
single package. For single use only. The dressing has an incision 
in the middle and at the end of the incision, there is a pad that 
is made from soft viscose, which does not conform to the point 
of injection. It is simple to use and offers safety and comfort as 
well as painless removal. When removing the dressing, notice 
that nether catheters or other devices will not ripped off. 

SIZE ART. EAN code

6 x 8 cm 157030 4742225009289
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adhesive wound DRESSINGS

Adhesive wound dressing
ULTRA PORE

SIZE ART. EAN code

6 x 7 cm N5 157013 4742225008534

9 x 10 cm N5 157028 4742225009265

Adhesive wound dressing designed for low to moderately 
exuding wound, such as surgical wounds, cuts and abra-
sions. Are made from soft non-woven material.
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adhesive wound DRESSINGS

Adhesive wound dressing
ULTRA PORE WATERPROOF

SIZE ART. EAN code

6 x 7 cm N5 157015 4742225008541

9 x 10 cm N5 157029 4742225009234

Adhesive wound dressing designed for low to moderately 
exuding wound, such as surgical wounds, cuts and abra-
sions. These self-adhesive absorbent dressing are with a 
very good water-resistant reliability. Are made from polyu-
rethane material. Conveniently and properly protect a 
wound from moisture during a shower time.
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WOUND DRESSING 
products
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BANDAGES

Superior quality wound dressing. Pressure given by the strong 
and stretchy construction helps wounds to heal and also provides 
essential protection from possible infections. Additional 
cushioning is provided by the soft wound pad to protect against 
further trauma. Used by paramedics, nurses and the military 
for the dressing of wounds. 
Individually sterile wrapped – perfect for adding to First Aid Kits.

Premium quality absorbent gauze is made of 100% cotton, 
high absorbency, soft and skin friendly. Used in bandages, 
dressings, and surgical sponges as the most widely used 
wound care dressing. Color: bleached white, odorless. 

SIZE ART. EAN code

dressing size 10 cm x 5 m, 
pad size 10 cm x 10 cm

121001 4742225000859

SIZE ART. EAN code

90cm x 1000m (13th) 100006 4742225001061

90cm x 1000m (17th) 100007 4742225001054

90cm x 1m 100001 4742225001863

90cm x 3m 100002 4742225000163

90cm x 5m 100003 4742225000170

90cm x 10m 100004 4742225000187

READY-MADE
DRESSING
STERILE

MEDICAL GAUZE

premium quality superior quality



Standard Conforming Bandages. 100% cotton. Sterile, individually 
wrapped. Bandages for a wide range of applications – a first 
aid staple for all kits. Conforms easily to body contours for ultimate 
user comfort, even on awkward areas such as knees and elbows. 
Provides a cushioned environment for the injured area. Ideal 
for giving light support to sprains and strains. Soft, supple natural 
material enables bandage to conform to body contours provide 
comfort and support. The woven elasticated bandage can also 
be used as dressing retention. Can be used to secure dressings.

Standard Conforming Bandages. 100% cotton. Non-sterile, 
individually wrapped. Bandages for a wide range of applica-
tions – a first aid staple for all kits. Conforms easily to body 
contours for ultimate user comfort, even on awkward areas 
such as knees and elbows. Provides a cushioned environment 
for the injured area. Ideal for giving light support to sprains 
and strains. Soft, supple natural material enables bandage to 
conform to body contours  provide comfort and support. 
The woven elasticated bandage can also be used as dressing 
retention. Can be used to secure dressings.

GAUZE BANDAGE
NON-STERILE

GAUZE BANDAGE
STERILE
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BANDAGES

SIZE ART. EAN code

7cm x 5m 110017 4742225000101

10cm x 5m 110018 4742225000125

10cm x 7m 110019 4742225000132

14cm x 7m 110020 4742225000149

SIZE ART. EAN code

7cm x 5m 110021 4742225000767

10cm x 5m 110022 4742225000774

14cm x 7m 110023 4742225000781



GAUZE BANDAGE NON-STERILE
with woven edges, Ultra-Selv 
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Superior quality wound dressings 100% cotton bandages. Individually wrapped. Provides comfort and support for strains and sprains 
by reducing the flow of blood to a particular area by the application of even stable pressure which can restrict swelling at the place 
of injury. The woven bandage can also be used as dressing retention. Soft, supple material enables bandage to conform to body contours 
for non restricted movement. Perfect addition to First Aid Kits.

SIZE ART. EAN code

7cm x 5m 110014 4742225002600

10cm x 5m 110015 4742225002617

14cm x 7m 110016 4742225002624

SIZE ART. EAN code

7cm x 4m 110011 4742225002488

10cm x 4m 110012 4742225002495

15cm x 4m 110013 4742225002501

BANDAGES



Plaster of Paris (PoP) impregnated bandage. Individually packed 
with waterproof and airtight material. Consists of plain-weave 
gauze fabric coated with blend of alpha and beta calcium sulpha-
te crystals. It is used for a firm support of sprains or strains in 
knee, ankle, elbow and foot. Used to maintain the position 
of bones and joints. Splint fixation and fixed joint protection. 
It provides light compression, apply to avoid cutting circulation. 
Immersion time 15 seconds. Excellent moulding ability. Initial 
setting time: 3-5 minutes. Very low plaster loss. 

POP BANDAGE
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BANDAGES

SIZE ART. EAN code

10cm x 2.7m 110030 4742225001719

15cm x 2.7m 110031 4742225001740

20cm x 2.7m 110032 4742225001771

ELASTIC
CONFORMING

BANDAGE
ULTRA-CREPP

Exceptionally high stretch bandages. Produced from polyamide 
and viscose, the bandage is soft, lightweight and porous. 
Breathability of the bandage reduces the risk of skin maceration 
and aids healing. High quality construction provides excellent 
durability and outstanding stretch properties. Conforms easily 
to body contours for ultimate user comfort, even on awkward 
areas such as knees and elbows. Provides a cushioned high 
stretch environment for the injured area. High stretch construc-
tion is comfortable to wear.

SIZE ART. EAN code

6cm x 4m 110001 4742225002433

8cm x 4m 110002 4742225002440

10cm x 4m 110003 4742225002457

12cm x 4m 110004 4742225002464

15cm x 4m 110005 4742225002471



Non-Woven Triangular Bandage. Versatile bandaging solution 
for a range of applications. Made from a viscose non-woven 
material. Ideal for supporting limbs, as well as immobilising 
and securing larger dressings. Perfect for adding to First Aid Kits. 

TRIANGULAR BANDAGE
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wound care DRESSINGS

SIZE ART. EAN code

136x96x96 121002 4742225000873



COHESIVE ELASTIC BANDAGE
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Stable and reliable cohesiveness. Soft and comfortable. 
Excellent elasticity. Leaves no residue on body parts. High 
tensile strength. Dressing fixed special positions. Fixed joint 
protection. Made of non woven polypropylene (PP) and 
spandex. LATEX FREE.

SIZE ART. EAN code

5cm x 4.5m 110041 4742225008510

7.5cm x 4.5m 110042 4742225008527

wound care DRESSINGS

no pins • or clips • needed



ELASTIC TUBULAR NET
BANDAGE ULTRATUB
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Tubular elastic retention bandage that holds dressings in place 
without tape. Allows easy wound inspection and quick applica-
tion for wounds with frequent dressing changes. Provides maxi-
mum aeration to wound in the treatment of strains, sprains 
and soft tissue injuries. Pressure dressing function. Easy to 
apply and reapply. 

1 Fingers
2 Foot, wrist, palm, elbow
3 Arm, leg, knee
4 Head, thigh, сhest, hips
5-6 Head, thigh, сhest, hips/ Pea, reied, rind, 
puusad

SIZE ART. EAN code

N1 110024 4742225002075

N2 110025 4742225002082

N3 110026 4742225002099

N4 110027 4742225002105

N5 110028 4742225002112

N6 110029 4742225002129

wound care DRESSINGS
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SWABS

Non sterile gauze swabs supplied in packs of 100 pcs. Ideal 
for cleaning and dressing wounds. Premium quality highly 
absorbent sterile cotton material for a quality feel. 
Manufactured from 100% finest cotton, under strict quality 
control procedures to ensure consistent quality. Combination 
of softness and abrasive texture ensures a thorough cleansing 
of wounds. Perfect for adding to First Aid Kits.

Sterile swabs supplied in individual envelopes by 5 swabs. 
Ideal for cleaning and dressing wounds. Premium quality 
highly absorbent sterile cotton material for a quality feel. 
Manufactured from 100% finest cotton under strict quality 
control procedures to ensure consistent quality. Combination 
of softness and abrasive texture ensures a thorough cleansing 
of wounds. Perfect for adding to First Aid Kits.

SIZE ART. EAN code

5cm x 5cm 8-ply N5 120001 4742225000798

7.5cm x 7.5cm 8-ply N5 120002 4742225000804

10cm x 10cm 8-ply N5 120003 4742225000811

SIZE ART. EAN code

5cm x 5cm 8-ply N100 120008 4742225000736

7.5cm x 7.5cm 8-ply N100 120009 4742225000743

10cm x 10cm 8-ply N100 120010 4742225000750

10cm x 20cm 8-ply N100 120011 4742225001160

SWABS GAUZE 
NON-STERILE

(17-threads, 8-ply, without folded edges)

SWABS GAUZE 
STERILE

(17-threads, 8-ply, without folded edges)
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SWABS

Premium quality non woven swabs non sterile. Supplied in 
packs of 100 pcs. Absorb up to 40% more liquid when com-
pared to traditional woven swabs. Soft and gentle to the skin, 
with significantly lower fibre release than traditional gauze. 
Fibre structure gives excellent cleansing performance, with 
superior absorption capacity. A viscose / polyester construction. 
Shape is maintained even when wet, providing a more reliable 
swab.

Premium quality sterile non woven swabs. Individually 
wrapped contain 2 swabs per envelope. Absorb up to 40% 
more liquid when compared to traditional woven swabs. Soft 
and gentle to the skin, with significantly lower fibre release 
than traditional gauze. Fibre structure gives excellent clean-
sing performance, with superior absorption capacity. A viscose/
polyester construction. Shape is maintained even when wet, 
providing a more reliable swab. 

SIZE ART. EAN code

5cm x 5cm 4-ply N2 120004 4742225001986

7.5cm x 7.5cm 4-ply N2 120005 4742225001993

10cm x 10cm 4-ply N2 120006 4742225002006

SIZE ART. EAN code

5cm x 5cm 4-ply N100 120012 4742225001238

7.5cm x 7.5cm 4-ply N100 120013 4742225001245

10cm x 10cm 4-ply N100 120014 4742225001252

SWABS non woven
NON-STERILE

(30 grams; 4-ply) 

SWABS non woven
STERILE

ULTRASOFT
(30 grams; 4-ply) 

premium quality premium quality
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DISPOSABLE MEDICAL
devices
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Urine containers

Sterile individually packed. PP material Urine Container used
in Hospital or Laboratory for hygienic and safe collection and 
inspection of samples. 

PP material Urine Container used in Hospital or Laboratory 
for hygienic and safe collection and inspection of samples.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

30 ml 25174AVA 4742225003423

60 ml 25184AVA 4742225003430

100 ml 25031AVA 4742225003447

200 ml 25044AVA 4742225003591

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

30 ml 25175AVA 4742225004437

60 ml 25185AVA 4742225003584

100 ml 25035AVA 4742225003485

URINE
CONTAINER

in PP with red screw cap with frosted label

URINE
CONTAINER

in PP with red screw cap with frosted label

NON STERILE STERILE
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Faeces container

PP material Faeces Container used in Hospital or Laboratory
for hygienic and safe collection of faeces samples.

Sterile individually packed. PP material Faeces Container used
in Hospital or Laboratory for hygienic and safe collection of 
faeces samples.

FAECES
CONTAINER

in PP with red screw cap, with frosted label

FAECES
CONTAINER

in PP with red screw cap, with frosted label

NON STERILE STERILE

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

30 ml 25134AVA 4742225003454

60 ml 25164AVA 4742225003461

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

30 ml 25135AVA 4742225006523

60 ml 25165AVA 4742225003560
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MALE, FEMALE urinal

MAN’S URINAL made from polypropylene. The long neck on 
this economy male urinal ensures this urinal is easy to use.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

1000 ml 25113AVA 4742225005700

1000 ml 25112AVA 4742225005700

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

1000 ml 25119AVA 4742225005694

1000 ml 25118AVA 4742225005694

MALE URINAL
capacity 1 litre with cap, individually wrapped

WOMAN’S URINAL made from polypropylene. Special shape 
for females designed for easy to use.

FEMALE URINAL
capacity 1 litre, individually wrapped
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BED pan

Bed pan with and without cover IN POLYPROPYLENE. 
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED. The low profile, side and end handles 
make it easy and comfortable to use.

NAME ART. EAN code

bed pan with cover 25121AVA 4742225005724

bed pan w/o cover 25120AVA 4742225005717

BED PAN
individually wrapped
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Pre-injection alcohol swabs (2 layers) contain 70%, active 
ingredients: Isopropyl Alcohol 70%, which does not irritate 
skin, does not cause allergic reactions and actively destroys 
microbes. Designed for skin cleaning and disinfection before 
and after injection, also suitable for cosmetic and other 
procedures. Non-woven fabric used for manufacturing. 
(Contains appr. 70% viscose, does not leave fibres).

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

3cm x 3cm N100 A010005 4742225007308

ALCOHOL PREP PAD

HOSPITAL medical devices
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HOSPITAL medical devices

Sterile syringe, pyrogen free. Individually wrapped. Maximum
patient comfort and accurate dosing for user. Clear and precise
scale markings improve dosage management. For easy and 
accurate administration of medication.

SIZE ART. EAN code

Insulin: 1 ml U100 (30Gx1/2” 0,3x12 mm) 220016 4742225008985

INSULIN SYRINGE 1ML U100
with needle
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HOSPITAL medical devices

Three parts syringe with needle sterile, non toxic and pyrogen-
free. Optically clear, precision marked barrels ensures accurate 
medication dosage. After injection the plunger can be broken 
off, which guarantees single use. Designed for standard and 
special injections. Composition: syringe: cylinder, polypropylene 
plunger; gasket: medical rubber, latex-free; lubricant: silicone 
oil; needle protective cap: polypropylene; needle: special 
stainless steel with high chromium and nickel content; needle 
holder: epoxy resin.

Easy to use tourniquets provide maximum comfort for the 
patient. Perfect for use during routines such as drawing blood 
and insertion of cannula. Simply tighten the tourniquet around 
the patient’s upper arm and use the quick release buckle for 
rapid removal.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

1 pcs 10003 4742225004321

SIZE ART. EAN code

1 ml (27Gx ½” 0,4x12 mm) 220010 4742225005953

2 ml (23Gx1” 0,6x25 mm) 220011 4742225005779

5 ml (21Gx1 ½” 0,8x40 mm) 220012 4742225005793

10 ml (21Gx1 ½“ 0,8x40 mm) 220013 4742225005816

20 ml (21Gx1 ½“ 0,8x40 mm) 220014 4742225005830

QUICK RELEASE 
TOURNIQUET

DISPOSABLE
SYRINGE

with needle
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PERSONAL CARE
products
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GLOVES

LATEX
EXAMINATION 

GLOVES

NITRILE
EXAMINATION

GLOVES
powder free powdered/powder free

Universal – suitable for left and right hand. Non-sterile disposa-
ble talc-free nitrile gloves. Nitrile gloves provide maximum finger 
sensitivity during work. Close-fitting tap heat gloves allow to 
carry out a variety of manipulations. Applications: Medical 
Purpose, Healthcare, Cleaning, Food Processing, Laboratory, 
Industrial, Housekeeping. Resists permeation by a wide range 
of chemicals as compared to natural rubber latex of the same 
thickness. Gloves provide good grip. Nitrile does not contain 
latex, so it does not cause allergic reactions and is very durable.

Universal – suitable for left and right hand. Non-sterile disposa-
ble latex gloves provide good protection.Applications: Medical 
Purpose, Healthcare, Cleaning, Food Processing, Laboratory, 
Industrial, Housekeeping. Soft, provides superior comfort and 
natural fit.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

S; powder free Nr. 10 127555 4742225008169

M; powder free Nr. 10 127554 4742225007612

L; powder free Nr. 10 127558 4742225008411

S; powder free Nr. 100 127553 4742225006660

M; powder free Nr. 100 127552 4742225006677

L; powder free Nr. 100 127551 4742225006684

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

S; powder free) N100 127511AVA 4742225006509

M; powder free N100 127512AVA 4742225006486

L; powder free N100 127513AVA 4742225006462

S; powder free Nr.20 1273002AVA 4742225008619

M; powder free Nr.20 1273012AVA 4742225008626

L; powder free Nr.20 1273022AVA 4742225008633

S; powdered N100 127300AVA 4742225006493

M; powdered N100 127301AVA 4742225006479

L; powdered N100 127302AVA 4742225006455

S; powdered Nr.20 1273001AVA 4742225008619

M; powdered Nr.20 1273011AVA 4742225008695

L; powdered Nr.20 1273021AVA 4742225008701
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INDIVIDUAL CARE products
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FACE MASK

INDIVIDUAL CARE products

Face Mask is Type I Disposable medical face mask, intended to cover the user’s nose and mouth to limit the direct transmission of 
infections from person  to person, Bacterial Filtration Efficiency (BFE) ≥ 95% according to EN 14683. 

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N5 180011 4260363471725

N10 180018 4260363471824

N50 180009 4742225001641
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INDIVIDUAL CARE products
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FACE MASK

INDIVIDUAL CARE products

Face Mask is Type I Disposable medical face mask, intended to cover the user’s nose and mouth to limit the direct transmission
of infections from person to person, Bacterial Filtration Efficiency (BFE) ≥ 95% according to EN 14683. 

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N5, black color 180015 4260363471770

N10, black color 180019 4260363471831

N50, black color 180013 4260363471749
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INDIVIDUAL CARE products
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FFP2 NR 
FILTERING HALF MASK

INDIVIDUAL CARE products

FFP2 NR particle filtering half mask without exhalation valve, with nose clip
∙ European standard EN 149 (EN 149:2001+ A1:2009) to EU Regulation 2016/425
∙ Modeling nasal stiffening (metal clip)
∙ Comfortable elastic bands ∙ Protects against infections in the air
∙ High quality fabric: impermeable to dust and water vapor, including bacteria and viruses
∙ Single use product ∙ Latex free

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N20, white color 180012 4260363471732
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PERSONAL CARE products

Surgical dressing gown are designed and manufactured with 
the highest aim of protection, safety and comfort. Non woven 
fabric is light and air-permeable with low resistance to water 
vapour permeability.

ISOLATION GOWN
with elastic cuff 

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N10 180005 9780215963215

Traditional medical caps that meet hygiene requirements 
and are made of non-woven breathable fabric. Hypoallergenic, 
non-toxic and easy to use. Complete hair coverage and provide 
a personal hygiene. Size: universal. Green colour.

NURSE CAPS

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

 N100 180004 4742225001573
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PERSONAL CARE products

Blue disposable polyethylene shoe covers of a universal shape 
with comfortable elastic bonds. Made from high-quality poly-
ethylene, effectively helps to maintain a sanitary environment.

SHOE COVERS

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

36cm N10 180001 4742225002846

41cm N10 180002 4742225002853

Latex Finger Cots are easy to grip and put on. Latex Finger Cots 
cover and protect bandaged finger wounds, allowing employees 
with minor wounds to return to work while maintaining sani-
tary conditions. Are very useful for wound protection or indus-
trial uses, including preventing finger prints as example for 
optical industry.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N20 140013 4742225004680

N100 140014 4742225002037

MEDICAL FINGER 
COTS
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INDIVIDUAL CARE products
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INDIVIDUAL CARE products

ANEROID BLOOD PRESSURE KIT
WITH STETHOSCOPE

Classic Set of Model MC-50B which features with soft Medium size (22-32cm) cuff for normal fitting, Adult size cuff with velcro-type 
closure, Stethoscope, Aneroid sphygmomanometer, Inflation Bulb and Valve provided by Carrying Case. Together the set offers the medical 
professional the perfect instruments for High Accuracy manual blood pressure observation.

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

1 KIT A010006 4742225008725
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PATIENTS CARE products

Disposable wooden depressor (spatulas) used for medical and 
cosmetic purposes. Are ideal for oral examination and patient 
care. High tensile strength. Smooth, safely rounded ends.

Quality wood sticks with soft cotton at the tip. Cotton buds can 
be used for wound care and for imposing creams and other 
cosmetic or medical products.

TONGUE
DEPRESSOR

COTTON BUDS

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

150mm N100 ind. pack. 10005 4742225008503

N100 10001 4742225001412

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

N100 10004 4742225001429
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PATIENTS CARE products

Complete set: Hot water bottle from natural rubber, stopper, 
screw lock with through-hole, a tube, a clamp and tips 2 pcs.
Indications: The bottle is intended for lavage and douching.
Intended purpose: Intended for use domiciliary and in 
health facilities.

An enema or clyster, is a fluid injected into the lower bowel by 
way of the rectum. The most frequent use of an enema is as a 
cleansing enema which is given to relieve constipation or for 
bowel cleansing before a medical examination or procedure.

COMBINE RUBBER 
HOT WATER

BOTTLE
with component parts

PEAR SHAPE
SYRINGE

QUANTITY ART. EAN code

Bulb N1 140004 4742225002280

Bulb N1 w/s 140001 4742225002273

Bulb N3 140005 4742225002341

Bulb N3 w/s 140002 4742225002334

Bulb N6 140006 4742225002365

Bulb N6 w/s 140003 4742225002358

Bulb N9 140007 4742225002389

Bulb N12 140008 4742225002303

Bulb N15 140009 4742225002327

NAME ART. EAN code

Type B, N2 140019 4742225006448

Type B, N3 140024 4742225006844


